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wifè, cheated a maan out of eiglt dollars,
and have never had a chance te kill a
mad dog, or a gorilla. I'm a dangerous
companion for boys. Parenits have noe
business te buy pistols for the careless
lhandling cf passionate boys."

Just lhere somebody gave me a vigorous
shake, andmother said: " Howv sotundyou
do sleep, Joi I Will you nrever vake up
this morning '

Wh en I went down, father askei nie
if I still wantedi a pistol. I toldi him no,
I'd rather have a tin rattle.-

"But if you should meîet a mnad dog, or
a gorilla, avlat avould you do with a tinr
rattle "

"About as nuch as I wouli do with a
pistol ; tlirow it downr and run.'

I animnow forty years old. I iever did
own a pistol, never lhad any use for one.
I have never met either agorilla, or a mad
dog.,- I'm. thankful that Mr. Pistol cane
and told nie the story of his adventureous
ufe, or I miighît have owied a pistol and
been a murderer.-The Housekeeper.

AT 'rfIE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVEN-
TION.

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

Tie Winsteaid churchs entertained the
convention se prettily, servinig the dinner
at srall tables set in a circe about the
comrmnodious conference roon, so that the
celegates gained as muci, perhars, in the
familiar chsat over nethods of iwork as they
did by the public exorcises.

"The classes in our Suincay-schooli ar
too large, but I dlon't niiow vwhat we can
do about ib," said Mri. Douglas of Spring-
brook. "I am fond of teachimng, but at
preseit my class is a trial te aae. It is
very hard to interest fromn twelve te twenty
young wonien n'hen only a fon' of themr are
willing to îbinterested, and whe the
brightest girl in the class puts ierself on a
level with the silliest eue, and by laughing
at lier attempts at wit succeeds in deimoral-
lizing the wh6ole class at every session."

"lowi amany vould you enjoy liavinig in
your class 1" askedi Mrs. Miller, froir the
opposite side of the round table.

"Four or five or six unconverted girls,
or beys aud girls together, I: should not
muind. I siould feel as if thero wa a pos-
sibility of my doiig sonethiing. with a class
like tiat." ' -

" Do you not thrink it best to have
church memîbers iii the saino classes w'ith
those whîo are not 1" asked au elderly lady
at Mrs. Miller's right.

"Net as a rule. Itis easier to do per-
sonal work lin a small class, and yen fuel
more froc te press the subject of salvation
te the unconverted when there are no
Christianis present te criticise your mie-
thods." ,

"'I can appreciate that," said. another
mrember of the snall circle, maodestly.
" In my class thora arc threo unconverted
girls, much younger thanU tie other mem-
bers of the large class, all of whom are
professing Christians. For some time I
have been anxious for a little talk vith
thmeso three girls, and last Sunday I
thougt I was te have uîmy opportunity
as the others went iniediately cftor the
preaching service to attend a funeral, but
presently, te my sorrow, the nost volatile
girl in the chass came straggling in.

Oh, niy pencil l' sho exclaimed ii a
lotid whisper. 'I've lest my pencil !
My iciiigiom for a pencil 1 I vant te drain
a picture of the superintendent iii that nrew
high collar. Oh, I'ar hungry !' and s on
te the end of the lesson, not ansvering a
question or folloving the lesson so as to be
able te find lier place when called upon
directly. She soon -hard my threc little
girls laughing ; all the good influence of the
lesson was lost, and I went home and criedt
until I hacd a sick headaclhe."

"Why did you notreprove ier?"-
"She awould h:avebalcon imarmediate

offenco. Tiere was nothing for me te do
but te submit and endure."

" But te pray for lier."
" Oh, do you think Ihave not done that

for all the years that shie has been a con-
stant annoyansce 7"

"Perhaps you would like.to know what
nry teacher n'as led te do in a soimewlat
sinilar omeirgency,' said the only young
girl in the little circle. "Ours is a vcry
large class, and doar Miss Hopkinsà, our
teaciher, is often sadIly trica with them, I
tnow. I like fun and ai just as jolly as

the other girls at a proper tine and place
but I have. too much respect for nyself
too nuch love for my teacher, and toc
much reverence for Goc's day and hous
and Word to behave in Sunday-sàhool as i
I were at a sociable.

" One hot Sunday last summner the girl
did behave dreadfully, worse than you
would thiniik it possible. for nice, vel
brought up young women to behave. Twc
of theim persisted in sitting so far back tha
no one could tell whether they consideret
themselves members of the class or not
and then were impertinent in their con
plaints because they could not hear vha
was said.

"Miss Hopkins looked altogether dis
couraged, and I was so indignant that1
could hardly control my voice te answe
the questions that caine to'me. During
the closing exorcises and the singing of a
hyni, Miss Hopkins vrote a littie note on
a slip of paper, and as we wcre going out
she lianded it te nie.

"'lOh, Miss Hopkins, haven't you a nott
for me V cried Tilly Lane, the girl who
was the ringleader in the nischief.

" 'Net this time, dear,' replied Miss
Hopkins, with lier usual sweetness, ai
which Tilly giggled in- a more exasperat
ing w'ay than ever.

"I could not imagine swhat the little
note could be about, huit I hurried along
up the street and as soon as I was alone
opened and read it. It vas just a few
sweet words to thank mne for the hep:
and comfort and inspiration my quiet,
synpathetic deieanor as well as ny
carefully prepared lesson was to lier, and
asking nie to pray with lier for our
thoughtless young friends. I can't tell
you how surprised I was, for the idea of
being a comifort to any one acd nover
enteredi ny mnind, and I went along up
the street with tears of joy droppiug frein
my eyes.

"'A sumner shower! a suniner shower!l'
soane one cried, and Tilly, who bad been
lhurrying tb overtake nie, asked: ' What
has she been blowing you up for ? You
lhadn't doue anything in particular only to
sit there like a clasîmi.vlhen ynoumust have
been dying to laugh at the way the others
were cutting up.'

" I lianded lier the note, and wihen she
gave it back slhe said : 'Thank yo. So
that is the way she takes it, is it ? 'll
nover bother ier again.'

"I vas distressed at lier reply and
thouglht she nacant to leave the class,
but she lias been faithful in overy way
since that day, and I ami sure Miss Hop-
kins now esteemus lier as much as she does
any one in the class."

"IThat," said Mrs. Miller, "'proved to
be tie ost effective personal Nork pos-
sible. Shiowing an appreciation of the
good, instead of causing bitterness by re-
proving the bad."

" It miglt not have anountedb te any-
thing liad this young lady not shown lier
friend the note."

"6I actedi upon iaipulse. I nust have
been led to do it, for lad I waited until a
calimer momuent I iiigit have thouglht it
dislionorable ; but I an sure Miss Hop-
kin's sweetness conqueredc the class, and
by it they were willing to be set to work."

"Will you please to tellus in what way?"
"To take classes themselves. Soon

after that episocle our Sunday-schlool vas
re-organizel, and all the girls in Miss
IIopkin's class who vere Christians were
given small classes, and you don't know
how nicely it vorks. Once a quarter ve
have a general examination conducted by
the pastor, in whic lithe superintendent,
teachers, andii miiembers of classes are all
alike, pupils ; and it has brought our
Sunday-school up to a lhighor standard thanr
it lias ever held before."

" There is a solution of your problem,
Mrs. Douglas," said Mrs. Miller. "Ro-
organize. Ib is a mistake te let a schlool
run .on yoar after year in the saine old
rut. Make six pupils the lisit of ech
class, but begin vibli a less number so that
each teacher and scholar may try to bring
in recruits. Pust. a Christian teacher over
each class. Let each. teacher give prizes
for punctuality and regular attendance.
Let us all try te encourage Bible study in
our respective selools and to hold quarterly
examinations, and let us all comle te the
next Sunday.school convention and report
progress."

"Maple Cone'," Willigto, Conn.

HOW ROD WAS LED.
, Two ladies stood by Sue Ingrar
o counster vaiting for change.

" Wlat delightful meetings we- are lu
f ing 1" Mrs. Walker said.

" Indeedi we are," responded Mrs. Ct
s rier. " It does mîy Ieart good to sec t

younig people so delightful and carne
l've been feeling se anxious all day aba
e ne iin particular ; Rod Carter."

t She gave a little start as slhe cauglht t
naime, but neither lady noticed it.

" le used to be in my Sabbath-scht
class, yeu knaow," continued Mrs. Curri

t " but he lias not been nuchl lately ; lie l
gotten in wsithi a set vIo do nout lelp li

- Inuch, Ifancy.. Some of our boys coax
I hiinlito one of the ineetings, howeve
r and lie is really very mueh interested.
g hioped ho would decide the question la
a night ; I could see le wvas just haltiing b

tween two opinions, but lhe w'as not qui
t reasdy t cdecide. The worst of it is ho sa

he could not corne to-night, as lie had
e previois eigagement."

Sue started again at this, and looked
trifle conscious.

'ir so afraid ie will be drawn bau
agai," she heard Mr'i. Currier say nc
"Somelhow, I have a feeling thmat if]1

wilfsully stays away to-nighit, and' puits o
deciding until a more convenient seaso:
th1se Spirit will cease to strive witi 'him.
now, any vay. I ami so anxious about it

"Hore's your change, madam," said Su
just thei.

Thore awere tears ingentle Mrs. Curriei
eyes as she turned to take it..

"My dear," shie saidi, obeying a sudde
impulse as she glanced at Sue's saue;
piquant face, "ny dear, don't forget you
responsibility in influencing your frien<
and associates. It will bea dreadful thir

3 at that last day to have any onc say v
1 led hiniastray, aw'ay fron the riglht ; wi

it not T'
So had no answ-er ready for this quer;

and tho ladies passed out.
" So Rod is interested i religion, is ho

slhe thought, as she put thinags te riglit
Wonder, w'hsat Mrs. Currier would hav

said if she lad knownr hsis engagenient ia
to takI mse to the threatre. I suppose si
w'ould have besouglht ie to let limîî off an
send him-to meeting. Perhaps, I oughlt
but I don't get very much fun, and I don
see wvhiy hue can't cicide before or aft<
just as well. Still," and Sue fairly shu<
clered at the thought, "it would bo awfu
if lie should get over it at the play, an
thon blamleI me for it."

All day lonîg Sue n'as perplexed an
troubled, and as unliko lier usual merr:
saucy self as possible.

"Whatever in thewn'orld am I going I
do ?" she thought as sire started for hon
at nigiht. "I w'ishi Mrs. Currier hiad gor
somewhero else shopping. I don't s
whuat eartily difference it mak-es; t:
meetings last a week longer, and Rod ca
go every evening for all of ime, but if
give up the theatre to-nighit the der
knows when I'il get another chance to g
I guess if Mrs. Currier had to work as
dû, and didn't have anîy more fun than
do, she wouldn't think it such a siipl
inatter to give it up. It's all nonsens
any w'ay. l'i not responsible for Rod
not deciding. Ho ias liad tisme enoug
this week, but he hasn't imaproved it, an
very likely lue w'ouldn't to-naighlt, eveni
he went to the meeting. I'm not going t
give up my good time unless hue asks me to
so,now 1"

And having come to this dccision, shi
hastened her steps and tried to think ni
more about it. Butin 'spite of lier best on
deavors she felt anything but comifortabl
as she made preparations to go. Shao ove
kept Rodi aiting fully temr minutcs w'hil
she stood iii her own rooma, hat and jacke
on, antithought itall over again. It ended
however, in lier comaing dowi n witli a hal
recliless look, and tiey started out.

But Sue founid lier companion very sobe
and absont-minded, yet, while it increase
huer own disquiet of niind, sho apparentI
did not notice it, but launghed and chatte
imcessantly.

"We'vo lost our car and vill have te 'wa
a fe.'niiutes,' said Rod, as tley .reache
the corner. ~Whait got into you, Sue
I never knew you to keep anybody waitin
before, especially vhren thero awas a goo.
time on hianc."

"Dinim't you? Well, thoro always lia
te bo a first tiime, you k-ino," w'as Suie'
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jonly reply.; and then for. a few minutes
neither of theni spoke.

Sue seemed to sec Mrs. Currier's earnest
face, and to hear lier saying, "don't.forget
your responsibility; it will be dîreadful
thing to hear any one say we led hii away
fromn the right."

Rod was trying in vain to quiet his'
troubled conscience.

" There's no uso in my feeling so uncom-
fortable. I'll go to the. ineeting to-
norrow niglht, and decide one way or the
other, and be dono vit-h it."

But, suggested sonething within, sup-
pose something should happen beforo then ;
things do to people nny times wh~en they
least expect them. 'Vhat if it should bu
too late to-morrow night ?

Rod.shook himsolf inipatiently.
" lere's the car," ho sai, with a look

of relief ; but just thon they both heard the
church bell.- "Don't forget," it said to
Suo ; "Come now," it seemned to Rod to
plead.

For an instant their eyes met, and Sue,
with quick intuition, read the struggle in
Rod's face. "it will be a dreadful thing
to hear any one say wo led him astray."
Eow those woirds rang in Sue's ears !

"Yes," she said to herself, "itwouldbe
horrible, and I wiill not run the risk of it
for all the fui iin the world ; if Rod goes
awayfron the rightit will notbe my fault."

The car vaà close to theim, and Rod put
out his band to help Sue, but she drew
back.

")o won't go to the theatro to-night;
We will go the mceting, and if I were in
your place, Rodney, I wouldn't iesitato
any longer. I'd makle up my nind for the
right to-n iglit."

Rod turned And looked at Sue, too sur-
priscd to speak.

;How did you know ?" ho asked pres-
ontly.

''Oh, I found it out," she answered, as
thcy went up the churchi steps. It was an
intensely solemn meeting ; the text- was,
" Choose ye this day whonm yo will serve."
It cane to Rod like a commandi.

.After the sermon, when the ininister
caine down friom the pulpit, and, loolking
anxiously in tie faces befoie him, asked if'
thereder.not som whro would choose now
whoui'thcýyîWoudIserve Rd was one of
the first to rise.

" Ihave chosen Christ for my niaster,"
he said, and thcre was a real ring of joy in
his voice, "andi, God helping nie, I will
serve him faithfully all therest of mny life."

"I can never thank you enough, Sue,
for your help to-night," said Rod, as they
walked home together. "I cannot tell you
how happy and .thankful I amn that I have
decided."

"I am very glat, also ; but you necd.
not thank me, Rod, for I think I holped
nyself to decido, as well as you,"answered
Sue. "I did not do anything wortlh mon-
tioning for you, yet it nande mo happier
than I ever was before, I think, to foel
that Iluadi helped even the least bit. If
God will Only accept and hielp Ie, I want
te serve.ii, too."-Ourtl Yoith.
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